Evaluation of commercial chromatographic adsorbents for the direct capture of polyclonal rabbit antibodies from clarified antiserum.
We have carried out a rigorous evaluation of eight commercially available packed bed chromatography adsorbents for direct capture and purification of immunoglobulins from clarified rabbit antiserum. Three of these materials featured rProtein A (rProtein A Sepharose Fast Flow, Mabselect, Prosep rProtein A) as the affinity ligand, and differed from one another primarily with respect to the underlying base matrix. The remaining five matrices comprised various synthetic low molecular weight ligands immobilised on hydrophilic porous supports and these included: MEP HyperCel, MabSorbent A1P, MabSorbent A2P, FastMabsA and Kaptiv-GY. The general experimental approach taken was to sequentially challenge packed beds of each matrix with a series of different strengths of a clarified antiserum; beginning with the weakest and ending with the strongest. Marked differences in performance (principally evaluated on the basis of dynamic binding capacity, recovery, and purity) were obtained, which allowed clear recommendations concerning the choice of adsorbents best suited for antibody capture from rabbit antisera, to be made.